Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
More InformationWithoutMore Words
I"""
A technicalreportshould include only as many words as are needed to presentinformation clearly. Wordsshould be selected and sentences constructedso they deliver the
maximuminfornation possible.
Following areexamples fromtechnicalliteraturewheremoreinfornation could have
been presentedwithout increasingthe numberof words used. In all the improvedversions, words thatadd informationare in italics.
As written(9 words): No emergenceoccurredfrom depthsgreaterthan5 cm.
No seedlings emergedfrom depths greaterthan 5 cm.
Better (9 words):
As written(6 words): Applicatonwas made to several fields.
Metribuzinwas appliedto several fields.
Better (6 words):
As written(8 words): If the applicationis made in the fall,. . .
If the herbicideis appliedin the fa,l. . .
Better (8 words):
As written(8 words): Incorporationinto soil is done with a harrow.
Herbicides are incorporatedinto soil with a harrow.
Better (8 words):
As written(6 words): Trifluralinprovidedcontrolfor 7 weeks.
Trifluralincontrolledbarnyardgrassfor 7 weeks.
Better (6 words):
As written(4 words): Pronamidegave complete control.
Pronamidecontrolledquackgrasscompletely.
Better (4 words):
were made.
As written(3 words): Treatmnents
Better (3 words):
Fields were treated.
As written(6 words): The toxin did not cause death.
The toxin did not kill rats.
Better (6 words):
As written(5 words): Deaths occur from microbialcontamination.
Better (5 words):
Livestockdie from microbialcontamination.
(4 words):
Microbialcontaminationkills livestock.
As written(7 words): Electrolyteleakage was detectedwithin one hour.
Better (7 words):
Electrolyteleaked from cytoplasm within one hour.
As written(7 words): Growthwas inhibitedaftergerminationhad occurred.
Better (7 words):
Herbicides inhibitedgrowthafterseeds had germinated.
As written(7 words): When temperaturesreach 20 C, germinationcan occur.
When temperaturesreach20 C, seeds can germinate.
Better (7 words):
As written(5 words): Dinoseb showed the greatesteffectiveness.
Better (4 words):
Dinoseb defoliatedplants best.
As written(8 words): Chemicalshave little time to exert theireffectiveness.
Better (7 words):
Chemicalshave little time to controlpests.
In the originalversions,drabverbs (e.g., "occur,""give," 'make" show," "do,"and"provide")abound,anddescriptive verbs have been changedto nouns (e.g., "emergence"formedfrom "emerge").In the improvedversions,drabverbs
have been eliminated,and forceful verbs have replacedthe nouns derived from them. In all cases, an informativenoun
has been added.In the last two examples, an informativeverbwas added,as well, and the numberof wordsrequiredwas
reducedbesides.
Remember:
When words we use do not convey
Their shareof information
Revision should subjectsuch words
To promptelimination.
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